
1 PilvrsviLlK. Aiiril 15 1K7?:"fourth of its cost, and the subsequent diviThat the Committee ou Public GroundslfviTV, CAPS, etc. C. II. Wkeleb has just received a large
stock of new goods, contalnln? eYeryt hinij
in hi line. Kor further particulars see
advertisement iu another column.

STRANGER'S GUIDE.
GENERAL DIRECTORY.

STAVE otriCKKS.
Governor. Eclwarl F. Neves; terai expires

JuSSSn2SVTeruMw Mueller; term ex--

The fire alarm sounded again Thursday
morning, aud the members of the depart-
ment showed the same praiaworthy ce-

lerity in getting out that ihey did upon
the d.iy licforc. Tho rumor at first was
that the gas works were on fire, bnt this
was soon fouud false, the cause ot alarm
being only some burning leaves in the rear
of the (ias Company's 'ot- - Findinar out

THE SAMPSONS OF THE SAHARA.

CONTAINING THE. . . , i .

GREATEST OF THE GREAT SHOWS,
And FIVE Complete, Distinct and Different Exhibitions,

1ST SEF-ASLaVT-
E, CAS.LIT

wlXL BE

Painesvile, Saturday OTay --a,

P,rtarvS te.na haerwood; terme
is";4.11:...

1 Treasurer of Stotc, S. S. Warner: term expire

AudtuioV State. Jam Williams ; term ex

v ".,..irr,l! r"of Treasurer, W. T. Wilson Ctena

PlSSSrohl, Thorn. W. Harvey ;

Term expires teornnry ".Works. Ki. hard H. Porter,
exprcflW.i; rhUlip P. Her...;; term

,,,ry ..- - Buolittla. OJff over
Baker-- t clothing etaMfeBment,

Main street. .

CODSTV OlFltEM.
Judge of Common PW, - .Nt'ttle

""'- T- " - - Anrtt wire
Sberiflj . ' - ;n M. BfSJ.tviSheriff,Deputy LS.CHILM-Treasurer. .1. Everett
Proutfog Attorney - - J
Auditor. ' t-- t:
County burveyor. .aiMEO.v C. illCEOX

Commissioners, Arf,rM.FarleCounty Kl.I OLP4
JumH-Titm- i- -Coroner, -

citv orricEBs.
AlROS WlUTOXMavor, II. P. SANFORDClerk, . --

Marshal.' I. W. CKOWJOT
fC. D. ADAH

3.K. SStage
J A. H. Garfield

0tmcUmen, .t,-- i i B. Ii. Woodmak
. K. GR AT

I w. w. iMNGirr
Fbaski.is Kooe sStreet Commissioner, (E. HUNTINUTl S

Justice of the Peace, JMlEO IlASRIS
J. Cavendish

I1. T. Lapd
Directors, .Iobs McClellandInfirmary (FaANKLIN KobEBS

BOABD Or ECCATlOSi.

"iTwVaw oEo.w.sTE,L,Erretary

3. A. TISD SL, A. 1-- TINIER

BOABD Off SCHOOL, EXA JII-1EK-

H. C. Beardsley, Jons Clego. : John W.
Tyler.

Hold meetings for examination of teachers at
High School Building. Painesville, on the last
Saturday in every month except July and An-gai- t,

at 8 o'clock A. M.
II. C. Beabdslet, President.

JOBK W. Ttler, Clerk.

POSTOIT1CE.
tWETER URRANGT.MEKaV I"0

OFriCE hocrb :
From 7J A. M.'4o.7P. M Sundays IS M to 1 PM.

mails depab:
Going East, - - 11:59 M. and 11:11 P. M.
Going West, - - and 5:29 P.M.
Cleveland, (special) ? -
Chardon, --- 2:w 1 . m.
Middlefieid (Monday and Tuesdays), 7:00 A. 11.

MAILS ARRIVE :

From East, - - BtM A. M. and 539 P. M.
From West, - - 1:5I M. and 11 11 P. M.
Cleveland (special), - ,5i2?V?!-Clianlu-

A. M.- - - - - -- .
--Middleneld (Toesdays and Fridays); .

Letters should tie left at tlie Postoffic ONE
HOUR BEFORE MAILS DEPART.

Letters will he readv for delivery os
Hour after trains arrive, except mails received
at night, which will be delivered next morning.

Letters plared In the Outside lJettT Box
up to 9 o'clock P. H. will bo sent by the night
mails. GEOKUli E. PAtNE, P. 11.

Nov. 19. 1871.

Lake there and .Tlichiican mthera
Hallway.

'TRAINS WILL BUN AS
P.VSSENGEB further notice:

EWorld of Wonder under a
madic and

Cosmographic Caravan and Mastodonic Menagerie,
Pmasnfin. th. i.wnu. i ... .

ii " "( "onuiaiion i rorcst, j angle, Desert andi anAlP'lfi',.? of the Majesty and Ferocuy, Terror, Beauty, and Infinite Varietv of iniiiI! kTZ
wHHljrEXTBA CHARGE; ii'2Pera,.and

SEPARATE MAM3IOTH TEXT, Devoted Exclusively to'Jthit

Immense Moving
' interest and a MrrnnpATiyFSn"lSV:it'e''.'t Celebrated Savans, Wofdel" Art Mhanica.' uu Aeauiy Jwpmin and Kniendid Aviary Attractions.and producing, under a guaranteed torfeituri and MX WAJtJOot tlOO.OOb, themarVstoai Vsdonly

Ali :Ben : Abdel

(Fourteen in Number)

Sole Genuine

Mussulman Mutcle Men,

and the Verit- -,

ble Gymnastic'

SENSATION

of the

CENTXJHY, "

. Cyclopean mppddrome of Celebrities.

' GOISG EAST.
Atluntlc Day Cinc'tti Special

stations. Express Express Express X. Y. Ex

Cleveland. 7.15a.m. 11.05a.m.
Willou'h'T 11.40a.m.
lT.iuesvilfe 8.40a.m. 1I.59a.m. BKP.M.!ll)P.5f.
Madison... 9.U4A.M.
Geneva 12:80p.m. 6:39.p.m
Ashtabula.. 9.29a.m. lj:4Vr.M. 5Ar.M.il34r.u.
t.irard..... 10.3UA.M.
Erie 10.00a.m. 9:10p.m. 7:ir.p.M. 1.80.AM.

GOIXG WEST.
Sp'iClii Tolwhi Pai-iU-

eago lix Express Express bout Ex

Erie.....;.; 8.10a.m. 10.10a.m. S:20p.m. 1.05a.m.
Ashtabula.. 4.G4A.M. 11.49a.m. 4:37p.m. 3.57a.m.
Geneva.,.. - - - 18:1p.m.
Madison.... 1:2Tp.m.
Perry 13:39p.m.
Painesville 5.11 A.M. 13:04p.m. 5 4.08a.m.
Willou'h'y laop.M. 4iA.M.
Euclid... llp.M.
Cleveland.. 6ja.m. S5p.m. 6:30p.m.

In a Superb, GAS LIT, SEPARATE TEXT, capable of comfortablyMdear'luhihe J?"" eqne,rian, ti RenlvrnonarcrVof
equine participate, in an elalmrate AciT

DarjTiSi1'' Sr?nllii er? ' fications ai d Gorgeous Animal an A?entcleT,n, M., a Darzling, Irresistible and Indisputable, Free Dlnstratlon oftbeIllimitable Resources and massive wealth of The Gbsat Mastodon, in the moving Mountain 01"gold.

and Fire and Water be and hereby are
instructed to confer with Rufus Brig 5s in
regard to au exchange of the Pound-lo- t
for his lot on St. Clair street, and, also to
consult with the Township Trustees m re-

gard to the erection of a Town Hall.
A petition was presented for the open

ing of a ditch ou the south side of Jack
son street, by H. N. Buys and others, and
referred to the Committee on Streets.

The following appointments were made
bv the Mavor. bvaud with the consent of
the Council: Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department W. B Sloeum. Assistant
do G. L. Riser. By the Council: En-
gineer of Steamer Thos. C. Radcliff, sal
ary 200: Fireman, Jas. Creeden. salary
$150.

The claims of Thomas C. Radcliffe, one
quarters salarv 50: and Curtiss aud
Smart, rags, G9c; were ordered paid,

loiters Sfoamaaent lat JHeater.
It has rat lieen generally known to our

readers that "the people of Mentor have
been agitating the project of erecting a
soldiers' memorial monument. But such
has been and is the fact, and not only bas
it been thought and talked of, but money
has been raised by a subscription paper
circulated by Captain Burridge and the
plan is fairly under war. The committee
formed for carrvinjr out the design was
composed of the following gentlemen
Captain E. Burridge, J.jMcClellan, n. C.
Durand, Warren Dickey, E.D. Slitor. The
committee, as might have been expected
by all who are acquainted with its mem-

bers, went early to work and have granted
the contract to the firm of Jones & Son of
Cleveland, on a consideration of $2,000.

The monument will be thirty feetin height,
and while without pretentious display,
will be of elegant proportions and adorned
with suitable smblonis. Upon it .will be
inscribed the names of the Mentor boys
who fell in the rebellion and also those who
enlisted from the township and received
honorable- - discharge. The obelisk ts to be
raisod at the time of tfie reunion of the
Twenty-nint- h Regiment, upon the 3d of
September next. The prompt and ener.
getia manner in which the. citizens of our
neighboring town have undertaken and
successfully continued this labor might
serve as a hint to the people of Painesville.

'Ia the Spring st l'sun( ATans Fa
ty I.tg-ntlT- - Turns to Thansrhts of
Eove.
The warm winds, the soft summer-lik-e

sunshine, the .blue clear sky, and the siU
very voices of the feathered songsters;
combined with the beauties of the up--

springing vegetation, on Saturday last had
to every one who was ablo to be without
doors some voice of sympathy. All day
long tender youths of various ages be
tween ten and twenty years, might have
been sees promenading singly or in cou
ples, up and down the streets and through
the park, evidently sunning their downy
moustaches. Such perhaps was the cause
of their gentle and long continued peram
bulation, but it was in itself productive of
a different effect. . Soft, low sua snatches
of sentimental soug were occasionally
heard, and. the acute observer, judging
from this and other similar evidences,
shrewdly suspected, that their. thoughts
all ran in nearly the same channel. They'
themselves were . however too much

in their own meditations to notice
other of their class. It was a fact that
they had each and every one though of
course unknown to any other made tip
their minds to serenade upon the door
steps of some one's sister on the next
Monday night. They would - have gone
that night but their clothes were all sent
to the washwoman, and so the proceeding
was necessarily defered. Most stared
away from their respective places of di-

vine worship ou Sunday ,and were anxiousi
ly trying their voices and tuning old gui
tars, which. they tortured into discordant
accompaniments to their vocal strains.
But Monday came colder and damper by
considerable than was Saturday in fact
it was a perfect damper upon their ardor
and nearly every one gave np his private
project, but not willingly. The fair In-

amoratas of these innocent, harmless,
young would-b- e musicians slept soundly,
sweetly with their dreams undisturbed by
aught worse than visions of ghosts and
goblins, and the fancied crys of fire!
and murder! The change in weather and
the disappointment of the youths proved
too much for them however, and they wore
fors everal days confined to their rooms,
though they are now recovering slowly. ,

' OCR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.
i" Kirtland. ' V,'

Kirtland, Ohio, April 23, 1872.

Editor Journal: Please announce
through the columns of your excellent pa-
per that 1 have been appointed County and
State Deputy, G. W. C. T. of I. O. G. T.,
by G. W. C. T., G. T. Stewart, and I wish
to correspond with all W. C. T.-- and Depu-
ties forthe purpose of reorganizing Good
Templars Lodges in Lake and Geauga
counties, and shall fill all engagements to
lecture upon the subject of temperance,
and to visit all lodges in the counties men-
tioned or in any part of the State when
called to do so. Let all temperance men
respond promptly.

Address, l. 1. lube, ivirtiana, Ohio.
County papers please copy. r

WAIFS FRO.H OCR READERS.
(XOTCE- - VMh the column of the JOVRXA Iare always open for the publication of articles

upon every subject of interest, eo long asthey shall
contain nothing of a personal or offensive nature,
yet tit Editor does not in any way hold hiineelf
responsible for the aietc that-tuaf- be advanced bif
the several aumors.)

Credit and Debit.
Editor Journal: The following col

loquy ocourred upon the streef a few days
since:

t ' .1 ; .. .A nni,tn. i, ..' v,.n 1

and settled that little balance due us?
Debtor. Simply for the very reason that

I bavn't had the money to do it with.
c .too baa. too baa. w e neriormea our

part some time ago and we have a good
many sucn balances, anq it is annoying.

a. nut 1 navu t una time to earn tue
money since the season of work com-
menced.

C. But we cannot help that: we have
bills that we must pay.

11. mere goes a mau wno owes me ten
dollars balance which be does not deny,
and what excuse do you think be makes
lor not paying r

1;. wnat excuse noes ne maker
D. Whv he wants to see if a eounle of

cisterns will bold water, and yet he bas
been drawing water out of them for the last
eight months:

C Wny, he is a Christian!
D. He belongs to the church and I

quoted the passage to him once.' "The la
borer is worthy of his hire," and be was
qui'e offenaed, I find, sir, that a profes-
sion is no test 'of principle, aiid that those
w no uiuae no proiessiou are irequeniiy me
most humanitarian and just. sc vt e win ne patient with, vou a little-- kiln !,,.....,.., 1, ! , .. .Ml c- -n Ka ..Kinnunc 117 , 1, 11 u u auwu 'o ami
to meet the cicmanu. iroou uay, sir.

. DRTHO Don; f

The Profits of Jlnnuf act urins-- .

Painesville, April 24, 1S72,

Editor Journal: Will you pleaseiind
place iu the e&lun.iis or your proper for the
following extract? It will be found to
contain information that is valuable to
every one and may servo to correct mis
taken impressions on the subject:

"So much has been loosely, blindlv set
forth on this subject, on the strength of
partial returns 01 dividends, that we aid
the diffusion nf truth and knowledge bv
pciating the following condensation of ail
the dividends paid by ail the cotton and
woolen manufactories of New England
from 120 to 1(70 inclusive, Tho following
table is condensed from 'Marliifu Tables
of Manufacturing Dividends," a work of
undoubted authenticity:

CHEOPS;
ZED HIGnWAT, HOLIDAY JPBOCESSIOX OF THE 2fATIOXS,

halin Princely Pomp and more than Fastern Splendorand Arabs, the 60 Resplendent Iron Lairs, Golden Cars and Vehicles? anthe Mnn.i7vLicade of the Great Five-Fol- S Alpha Aggregation of tho AgeVmesticallvving wndrouJ marlnificence to the strains of Prof. M. C. Sextons (the King- - St Cornet Pm)PSiSi

dends were paid on the reduced --(varet"
capital, though this was less than half the
cost. In all cases where stock dividends
wore made, th-- se are counted as cash

"Estimated by decades, the profits of
mauniacturing in cvv .nsianu, tnus
swelled in appearance, not in truth, were
as 101:0ws:
From 1?20 to . a shade over. . 8?f per cent.
From to iusl ..10 percent.
From 1840 to lK.-p- hardlr .. ii percent.
From 1850 to lSiio. a fraction over . ri per cent.
From 1S00 to 1ST0, not quite . .It per cent.

We suggest that this table be preserved
for reference.' It is important tbat the truth
should be known. Statistical.

FUOX OTHER LOCALITIES.

No ice in sight The first vessel of the
season passed np the Lake on Thursday
morning. . The number nf interments in
the cemetery for the year closing in
March was thirty-thre- e The rate of
premium fixed for the new stock of the
Farmers' National Bank, is 28 per cent.

J. t. Metcaif was run away with, but
not seriously injured, a few days since.
: -. .'i he remains of a man were found
upon the beach a short distance" west of
the haroor. last Monuav Tnarnma-- . mit
were so abraded and decayed as to render
identification impossible. Mr. Bassett
wao saw the body, thinks tnat it- is not
that of her husband, who was drowned
last fall.. ..The station building of the
Lake Shore Railwav. it is said, is to be
moved to the other side of the creek, as
the citizens have laiiea to come up to
their agreement in granting the right of
war. lue deuc-i- t is about f 1.000. wmcn is
a small sum m comparison with the

to be experienced if the re
moval takes place. Asklabula Telegraph,

Samuel Russell, a rounsr man employed
as a carpenter at me worts 01 Messrs,
Hinde & Sons, met with an awkward ac
cident on Mondav. In tryinsr to push a
screw-drir- cr into its handle, the point of
tne iron supped irom tne wood, ana en
tered his stomach, A severe, but not dan
gerous wound was inflicted. Cuyahoga

aiw Jteponer.
Ttnewnrfh- - nf TCeWhiirv- - hna

cotswoid lamb 40 davs old that weighs 5Vi
lbs A few davs since, t. N. Osborne.
Esq.. of this place, sold to D. W. Barnes.
01 jiunson, a pair 01 tnree year oiu steers,
weigmzg over 4,wu 10s a suit nas been
broucrht before H. t . canueld. bso.. bv
Mrs. Julia A Newcomb in which $299.99
damage is claimed against S. F. Eldredge
wno she alleges eaused her husband's in-
toxication by selling him spirituous liquor.
...Mrs. Jackson, a woman 01 over httv

years of age was killed near her home
upon the town line road, between Chester
and- - Wavfield. bv the falling of a tree
during the storm of the 13th inst. The
deceased sustained such terrible bruises
that she died instantly. Geauga Repub-
lican. -

. -

Mr. Sylvester Brown, of Savbrook." has
a fine specimen of Utlcout slate taken from
a mountain in Pennsylvania, five hundred
feet below the surface. It is covered
with impressions of fern fronds, and the
greatest matter of curiosity is that they
are those of modern species, and entirely
different from others found at tho same
depth Hector Higby wa thrown from
a wagon, causing the breaking of two ribs,
and the sustaining of severe, bruises
A young son of Mr. Arthur Carriher. fell
from the scaffold of a barn, to the floor.
and was in an sensible condition for some
time, but Is now doiug well Mr. Simon
Hubbard was made a Colt's revolver, a
tew days since, from two well adminis-
tered kicks from the frisky beast . . On
Saturday an 01a man named siocum re
ceived a severe injury from the discharge
of a gun, which he had in his hand, while
getting from a boat onto the bank of the
river. Geneva Times. " .'

A serious accident occurred In New'
Lyme, on the evenineof the 17th inst., by
which Mrs, Byron Brown, had her arm
broken twice. She and her husband, and
brother, Mr. Pluuier Brower, were on
their way to attend an evening partv,
when their horse took fright and sheered
off, throwing Mrs. B. and her brother out,
breaking her left arm twice above the el--
dow. ana seriously brusing her otherwise.
Mr. Brower escaped with a few bruises.
They are doing well. Ashtabula Sentinel,
Jefferson, O. -

HARIXE.
Interesting to Lake Men. Advices

from various points upon the upper lakes
still speak of large quantities of ice, al-

though they say that it is thawing very
fast. There is still considerable Ice in lake
Erie, but not sufficient to prevent marine
movements. There is considerable ac
tivity in the lake Erie ports, und the Erie
papers cnronicie tne nrst shipment or
gram thus: "The first movement of grain
on the lakes this season is the arrival of
the bark Sunnyside at this port with
thirty-tw- o thousand bushels of corn from
Chicago forthe Anchor line." ' '

J tie snipping is quite lively in Chicaero
and sailois wages are reported to be $2 50
per day.

in reeara to tne reporting svstem at De
troit the Erie Dispatch says: "The mat-
ter of compensation for vessels passing
Detroit during the summer of 1872, will be
done away with, as the Detroit and Chica-
go newspapers will attend to all such ex-
penses, the reporter receiving payment
from that source. In view ot this fact it
is hoped that vessel masters, whose ves-
sels have not the name on the quarter,will
show a streamer, to aid in obtaining the
name. Vessels will therefore pay no dues
for being reported passing Detroit, to col-
lectors on tbo river or elsewhere, but
promptly report any neglect or omission
of their vessel not being reported, to either
the Chicago or Detroit papers, when the
same will meet with immediate attention.
The following notice has been issued to
mariners: Treasury Depaktmet, 1

Office Light-Hou- se Board,
Washington, D. C. Dec. 7, 1871, j

United States of America Northern and
Northwestern Lakes, Thunder Bay Island
Lake Huron. Notice is hereby given that
a steam fog whistle has been established
at Thunder Bay light station, Lake Huron.
During thick and foggy weather, the sig-
nal will be sounded as follows: A blast
of eight seconds, followed by an interval
of ten seconds; then a blast of two sec-
onds, followed by an interval of forty
seconds; alternating iu this manner every
minute. Should the steam fog whistle be
out of repair the fog- -' ell heretofore in use
will be sounded, rsy order of the Light-Hou- se

Board. Joseph Henry.
Chairman Light-Hous-e Board.

TheBuffilo Courier contains the follow
ing: "As will be remembered. Captain
Timothy McEwon was lost with his ves
sel, tne scnooner Dates, ana his ooay
has never yet been recovered. In case it
should be found, any coroner or other per-
son coming to knowledge of it will con-
fer a favor by oommunicating with Mr.
uenry c. Mccwen.orottter or the deceased
Ne. 716 Seneca street. Buffalo. Captain
McEwen was about six feet in height, and
bad light brown bair and mustache.- Mar-
ked on his arm were a square and compass
and the figures "375." The third finger of
his right hand had been broken. Erie and
Ashtarmia papers ana those ot other lake
ports are requested to copy this notice."

A few days sinee while a small boat was
cruising along near Point au Pelee Island,
tne outnt 01 some lost vessel was round
floating among the ice, consisting of the
foremast, fore and main rigging and run
ning gear, besides a portion of her canvas,
the latter being in a badly damaged state.
The other parts were in good order, and
had belonged probably to a vessel of eigh
ty or one uunureu tons ouraen. At was
landed and stored with parties residing
on the island near the light-hous- e.

1 he tower lor a iignt on Middle island.
Lake Superior, is making a favorable pro

and is up to nearly required height,fress, be entirely completed and the light
in its place about the 1st of June, which- -

will be welcome news for lake shipping.
rnrougn tne entire chain of lakes the

water is about twq feef lower this; season
man usual, neeem sounaiqgs taken on
the St. Clair Flats, show a depth of water
of 12 feet 6 inches. The Buffalo Courier
has the following in regard to the depth in
suiiaio naroor: aruraav, c aptain
B. Hammond. Captain George Hand and
Harbor Master Eldridge made a trip ou
the tug Compound, : from the pier to the
Ohio street bridge, for the purpose of
sounding the water in Buffalo river. They
found the shoalest depth twelve feet
which is eighteen inches lowerfban usual.

The schooner Eveline Bates wi,ieh was
launched Wednesday afternoon at I air
Port went off the stays but there not be-iu- g

a sufficient depth of water to float her
she stuck in the mud. The services of a
tug will be required to remove her.

The Dan Hays is loaded at Richmond
and will sail soon for Chicago.

The wreckiug tug Magnet now at Fair
Port is under contract of t hree thousand
dollars to raise the brig that went ashore
near the Headlands last fall, and take her
into Cleveland harbor. The briir was sunk
near shore in slmal water, with a cargo of
iiunoer. 1 ue .uagnet nas a nat boat with
her with tirot-elii- steam pumps nbuard
and it is thought that she will make a
quick job.

. M. D."
Dou't stand aghast with awo and fear,

eyes wide upon, hair on end. and lingers
tightly clinched with tho idea thut these
mysterious symbols nro cabalistic sirrns
and represent some secret organization, of
masked demons, who carry terror anil dis-
may will) their midnight prow Hugs and dis-per-

on the daw u of moruing. No! They
are only the initials ol Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, that pleasant medi-ciu- e

which has acquired a national repu
tation and proven so ctlicions iu Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Consumption anil kind.
red diseases. For. these, con,plalut4 it hag
nq equal. ipui by all drugsist. 5;a

T. S. Paddock, manufacturer, and has
vviinimiiij. uu niinn an varieties or Fire
mens, Police and Military Cans, with all
other styles. Call and see nt 221 Superior
street, Cleveland, Ohio.

AVERI'i DEALER IN HATS, CAPS,Til. Trunk and Gent'i-- Furnishing Goods,
isowlcv old smwi, 3 Main street, Painesville,

JBOOKtl, ".

COL.B1T IlEAI.EK IN BOOKS,MM. Fan-- v Articles, Wall Per,
ttc,, Etc Main .ireet, I'ainesville, Ohio.

T I.. HOOT ItE.VLI.B IV GROCERIES,
JrJ. Provi?ims, Fruit, Confectioneries, A,
(VJ 3iin stitvt, lVioesviJie, Ohio.

TAILOH, Jr.. DEAI.EB IX GROTH AVL PKOV lIUKS of all kinds,
t Msta paid i'r ISurttr and Ejrrs aad all kinds of
Produce. Kest of Flour and Teas kept ronstant-I- v

on baud. So. 149 State street, i'ainesville.
Ohio.

.irioK.YJEi.
TOIH CAVF.3IDISSII Attorney at Law,

ff uibw seconq tory vfc ncox Blocs:.
ATTORNEY ANDEHIATHGTUN, Collections prompt

ly attended to. Uffice, Moodey Blocx, rsmes- -

E. RAISE, AXTOR3ET ATGEOR6E Xotary Public, over the Post-ouic- c,

Painesville, Ohio.

CIOTHi-VO- .
4c tJAKEK.MF.RClI ASTBLACKnORE the Store lately occupied by

N. M. Fisher, Painesville, Ohio.

A DIKE X KBCHASTHADELF.B and dealers in Clothing, Hato,
t aos Furnishing Gowls, 4, Milwaukee Block,

- ' 'ohki.Pamesvilie, ;

vttm. PETW6FXL.PATESTAGbSI,
W All business entrusted to me will be

promptly attenuea uj. a

BOOK B1XDERY.
BOOK BIXHEB ANDTUHITAKKB, third floor, cor-

ner of Main and St Clair streets, Painesville, O.

TirooD.nA.'V ic branch dealers
YV in all kinds of Pine and Hemlock Lum-

ber, Shingles, l ath. Posts, Dressed Flooring
Siding, Ac. Office SOU State sU, Painesville, O.

HCHWE?IIXCiER DEALER INJOIL'ltMTCRE of all kinds, comer of Main
and State streets, over French's Greoery, Paines-
ville, Ohio. Custom Work specialty.

PHOTOGXATHT.
PHOTOGRAPHER AKD WHOLE- -

X! 8A LE Dealer in all kinds of Photofrrapher's
rttock. Frames, Ac Clapsadel's old rooms.
uain street.

is
iBAMBUHS.

BBEHnE has the best BARBER SHOP
, in town, without exception. 91 Main st.

UOAKDiyO.
HOrSE, No. 204 State st.BOtKDnr. Proprietor. Large rooms.

good accommodations, and net twe minutes'
w&lK iiwui jaain
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BT A SCFFBREB.

Tho melancholy days have come, the saddest of
the vear, - . of
cleaning paint and scrubbing floors and
scouring lar ana Ltr;

Heapeil in the corncrof the room the ancient dirtli, niiifit.:
Nor rose up at the father's tread, nor to the

chimreu's riot;
But now the carpets all are up, and from the

The mistress calls to man and maid to wield the
broom and mop.

Where are those rooms, those quiet rooms, the
house bnt now presented,

Wherein we dwelt, nor dreamed of dirt, so cosy
and contented?

Alas! they're turned all upside down, that quiet
EiiitA Af moms.

With slops, and suds, and soap, and sand, and
tubs, and pails, and brooms.

Chairs, tables, stauds ace standing round at sixes
and at sevens,

While wife and housemaids fly about, like me
teors through trie neavens.

The parlor and the chamber floors were cleaned
a week ago.

The carpets shook, the windows washed, as all
the neignoors xnow;

But still the sanctum had escaped, the table piled
with books

Pens, ink and paper all about, peace in its very
looas;

Till fell the women on them all, as falls the
iilmriiAnn men.

And then they vanished all away, books, paper.
inK and pen.

And now, when comes the master home, as come
htfrniistn' ntrhta.
find all things are set to wrongs" that they
nave "sei to rignu,-Wh- en

the sound of driving- tacks is heard, tho'
the bouse Is lar irom sun.

And the carpet woman's on the stairs, that har- -
liinel of ill.

He looks for papers, books or bills, that all were
there oetore, .

And sighs to find thesi on the desk, or in the
drawer no more.

And grimly then he thinks of her, who set this
THUS HnOML.

And wishes she were out at sen, in a very leaky
lllMlt

nc meets her at the parlor door, with hair and
cap awry, ,

With sleeves tucked np and broom in hand, de
fiance in ner eve:

He feels quite small, and knows full well there's
nnthinsr ta be said.

So holds liis tongue, and drinks bis tea,and sneaks
away to oea.

PEBSOSALS.
Xatices under this head, not exceeding four

tines in length, will be inserted for 25 cents each.
0

rri HE Lodge meets on the first Monday afterI . f.. 1" IJ f III xi II

AJVSWER4 TO COBBESPOMDKXTS.

Quiz, (Perry). Anonymous communications are
never published.

Bid," In the State mentioned there Is nothing
to prevent any one from doing so. ' Lands sold
at tax sales can be redeemed by anybody In
terested, within the time prescribed by law.
Heirs have as good a right to redeem as any- -

body.
Jewel. A carat ii equal to four grains in weight

To say that an article is so many carats fine
means that such a proportion of twenty-fou- r
equal parts of pure gold. Thus, watch-case- s
eighteen carats fine are pure gold.

J. V. The Woodliull-Clafli- n theory of free love
is that people may marry and unmarry at
pleasure. 2. At least sixty days must elapse
before a lost pension check can be replaced
with a duplicate. 3. The object in advertising
lust bonds is to warn purchasers and to aid in
their recovery. There have been cases where
tlio Government has repaid losses of such bond
by the loser giving bonds to protect the Gov
ernment against the claims of innocent holders.

LOCAL ITEMS,
Thk baud stand is soon to receive a

fresh coat of paint.

Read tiiC advertisement in the eighth
column on the fourth page.

Mr. Bcrt are you going to have a band
concert next week 1 "No I guess not,"

The street sprinkler put in an appear- -

ance last Thursday for the first time this
season

The choirs of the Congregational and
St. James churches exchanged places last
Sunday.
- A bill to provide for vaccination in the
Public Schools has passed both branches
of tho General Assembly of Ohio.

The front of the store recently used by
Jacob and Kamantka Lludefiy, has been
painted black in mourning f,or ita former
111 111 cl I' 7.

The yacht Gracie Belle, owned by Mr.
C. W. Cook, of this place, and which has
been refitted, was launched on Friday, at
pair fort.

We learn that the proprietor of the
Painesville Gymnasium intends to give
an exhibition at an early date, but just
when we do not know.

Editor WoRtherx Ohio JouRNALr Per
mit me, through your valuable paper, to
state a few facts that have occurred with
in the pa6t six months, under my own
personal observation. t Having treated
more than two hundred cases, called dys
pepsia, on examination, I find there are
only an average of two in ten real dys
pepsia cases; the balance, gastro enteritis
affections. The symptoms of the disease
resemble, somewhat; those ot dyspepsia,
and in fact indigestion is almost a neces
sary consequence of its existence. U
generally commences with a sense of
tuluess across the upper part ot the abdo
men, between the pit of the stomach and
the umbilicus. The fulness docs not gen
erally occur immediately, after taking
food, but is felt more sensibly some houis
afterwarus, aud, more particularly, during
the evening aud .early part of the night,
considerable difficulty of breathing is of
ten experienced which is usually propor-
tionate to the amount ef fulness of the ab.
domenattDnded with unusual labor and
fatigue. The distension of the stomach
and bowels is often very great, but is not
usuallv attended with much pain, the
sensation beini rather that of distress
than of actual suffering. Occasionally it
amounts to severe pain, which is more or
less constant, and may he mistaken for
colic; but it differs from that affection in
tb characterof the suffering and in 10- -
ealitv. beinar situated more across tne pit
of the stomach and in the sides over the
track of the large intestines instead of the
region of the umbilicus. , 1 ue cause 01 me

' , .3 h..A-A:- an annnmiila.,uisLeutivu auu nuuciiug w .1,0-lio- n

of wind or s&s which is senerated in
the stomach in consequence of imperfect
digestion. It is a circumstance worthy of
remark that, notwithstanding the lmper--

lect manner iu wuicu uimiuu j
formed, persons suffering under this dis-
ease do not masticate. As in many other
affections the countenance indicate
sickness. Thus a medicine that would
aid a sufferer in dyspepsia, would be of
little use for gastro enteritis. 1 nis aisease
does not appear to oe iimueu to any par
ticular country or locality, though usually
more prevalent in cities than in the coun
try. A preUibpUblLlUHi ui uic nun. 11 10
undoubtedly induced by a peculiar con
dition ot the atmosphere. As a general
rale the nervous system is considerably
affected and the patient is barrassed with
apprehensions in regard to his condition
and is liable to become a confirmed hypo
chondriac Remission ana exacerbation
occur in a great proportion of cases, and
sometimes the patient will appear and
feel almost entirely tree irom his com
plaint lor man v hours or even days, wheu
suddenly, he will be attacked with par
oxysm or aggravation or tne aisease per
bans ofsrreat severity: and this condition
may last many hours or even days, if suit- -
aoie means 01 reuei are not employed.
Gastro enteritis may be intercurrent or
complicated with a great variety of other
diseases, either primarily, secondarily or
consecutively, but most frequently asso-
ciates with affections of the spleen, lungs.
heart, kidnev s or liver. ' These affections
are, however, generally mere functional
derangements produced by sympathetic
causes rather than organic diseases when
the gastric affection manifests itself pri-
marily. . Very respectfully.

Joseph Johnson, .

standard herbal remedies.
For ladies',misses' and childrens' Straw

Felt and Velvet Hats, go to Paddock's,
No. 221 Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Genuine Richardson linen, worth $1.25,
for 62c per yard, at P. Pratt & Cd.'s.

' Corns on the toes, - -

' Corns on the nose, ,:

. The worst corn that grows, '

Cured by Smith it Marvin, ;

.Eureka Corn and Bunion cure. .

No cure! No pay! I

Price only DO cents. .

Smith et Marvin, Druggists,
376 Painesville, Ohio.

For the next thirty days, we will sell
paisley, cashmere, lace, black mareno, ot-

toman or Bengal stripe shawls at greatly
reduced prices, at P. Pratt A Co.'s.

T. S.Paddock at No. 221 Superior street
Cleveland, Ohio, keeps a large stock ef
Ladies Furs, and pays particular attention
to altering and repairing old 6ilks.

Wx clip the following from Dan forth'
Light for the World, monthly magazine
published in Cleveland, Ohio.

"We commend the following advertise
ment cut from the Telegraph, inserted by
our agency at Painesville, Ohio. It hits
all localities, andis fully-endorse- by me.

- Danforth.
Beware of 'quack' fluid, represented to

be Dantorth's Fluid. The
genuine article is sold in this place only,
83 Main street. It being a patented article
I have the exclusive right for this place;
and any person palming off a spurious ar-
ticle for a genuine, would be guilty of sell-
ing spurious medicne to a sick man."

M. L. ROOT.

Birds of a feather rather no moss."
This remark, which was made by Christo-
pher Columbus to George Washington im-

mediately after the first battle of "Bull
Run," was a wise 'one, but had old Chris.
been a resident of Painesville he would
have said, go to P. Pratt 4 Co's tor dry
goods and carpets.

' - ; b.5,00 Reward.
Somewhere on Main street or the Park

a gold badge set with jet. The body of
the pin is composed of the two Greek let-
ters Zeta and Psi and has a name engrav-
ed upon the back,' Any person who has
found it or who can give any information
that will lead to its recovery will be liber
ally rewarded by calling at, or writing to,
this office. Being a keepsake and memen-
to a reward would be paid for its re
covery much greater than its mere intrin
sic value would warrant. . .

Carpets, carpets, carpets,' sold, made,
delivered and put. down, at prices that
defy competition. P. Pratt & Co.

Oysters. M. L.Root sells those cele
brated Baltimore Oysters bv the case or
can. Received daily by express. No. 83
Main street.

The accident to Mr. R. F. Benedict,
whiled eeply regretted by all, has not,how--
ever, made his old stand any the less a de
sirable place at which to purchase any
thing that may be wanted in the line of
Boots and Shoes, both for ladies and chil
dren's as well as for men's wear. Mr.
James Morley,the present proprietor, hav
ing bought out Mr, Benedict Will he pleased
tq see all ofhls old patrons.and will assure
both them and as many new friends as may
favor him with their patronage, that no
pains will be spared to satisfy and please,
not only in style and finish of work, but In
price as well. Remember the place, at
James Morley's at the old stand of R. F.
Benedict, No. 99 Main street.

I youst told you vot it as, if you vant to
puy any carpets rot you cari tree plat or
ten plat ov den Prussels garpeu, go un dot
sthoroT F.Pratt A Co. ;

For Trunks, Valises, Buffalo Robes,
Satchels, Umbrellas, c go to Paddocks,
ao. 221 Superior street, Cleveland Ohio.

How is Tuis for High? Wm. Haydn,
of the Globe Mills, has just received the
First Premium on the beat harrel of White
Wljeat Flour at the Northern Ohio Fair,
held at Cleveland, Ohio, 1871. Premium,
a Silver Medal. This is indeed a triumph
for the Globe Mills. Some 30 or 40 of the
best mills in the west competed lor this
medal, but there was no use, the old Globe
was put through a course of sprouts in
the early part of the season, and has been
turning out flour that wins friends of those
who use it once. Mr. Haydn employs
the best millors to be found, and has In-

troduced all tho latest improvements,
consequently he has one of tho best mills
in the United States. We are glad to see
him reap a reward for the liberal expen-
diture he has made on the Globe. 'Cast
thy bread upon the waters" if yon want a
silver medal.

M. L. Boot' sells the Globe Mills Flour
iu Paiuosvillc.

Three thuiunud yards llneu rem nan is
just received at P. Pratt & Co.'s.

T. S. Padpock No. 221 Superior street.
Cleveland, Ohio, has the largest and
finest lot of gentlemen's, ladies' and child-
ren's Hats and Caps in the city.

mtRBftQD,
s M S D H A w E A ii St, .lames', church, Paines-

ville, Ohio, April IHth, by Kov. A. Phelps,
William E, Sims of Grinnell, lows, and

Drake- of Painesville.
WOODFORD PERRY At the residence of O.

Perry, Mentor Plains, on the evening of April
a, 1D74, by Rev. S. B. Webster, Cornelius Wood-
ford and Lucia . Perry, all of Fainesy j.

It is said that the l"ire department in-

tend to remove their head-quarte- rs from
the building they now occupy as an en-
gine house, to a more central location.

Sins. Fleming advertises in another !

column a new dress making and milliner
establishment which she has opened in
the new Family block upon Stnte street,

ilK. Geo. W. Porter has sold his
farm, situated upon the uorth ridge road
about two mile Irom town, and is nest
fall to remove to Caroline county, Mary- -

laud.
w (Sunday) lie v. Mr. lugram

of the Disciple Church, will preach in
Cleveland. The pulpit here will be occu
pied by Tiev. J. CV Cannon, from the city
mentioned above.'

THE Seminary wan beautifully illumin
ated, on Thursday evening in honor of
the arrival of Miss Prescott, who has for
about a year been abroad, most of the
time in Germanv.

A certain colemporary in urging: people
to subscribe for his paper, brings forth Uie
original inducement that,'it is worth that
for wrapping paper or cutting patterns, if
for nothing else."

A workman at the Gas Works while
cutting a pieae of tin with an axe, struck

limb of a tree, which caused the tool to
change its direction and cut off his first
fingor and thumb.

Although our proof-read- er had not
been on a " bender'' last week, we gave
Eev. T. K. Bender the credit of an article
in our religious department when it
should have been Kev. T. K. Beecher.

WB are under obligations to Mr. M. II.
Clay, of Tallahassee, Florida, tor various
pamphlets containing information of that
country; which we have received from
htm through the hand of Mr. E. D. Howe,
of this place.

That portion of the old "American
House" left standing after the lire a year
or two ago, was fixed np a few days since
and made tenabTe." The query is, what

going to be built upon the ground so
long left vacant?

The following parties have applied for
marriage licenses at the office of Probate
Judge Tuttle, since our last issue: Wil
liam E. Sims for himself and A. Louisa
Drake. K. A. "Woodworth for Levi Mont
gomery and Joanna Denton.

The vestry of St. James church intend
soon to commence the building of a par-
sonage on the lot in the west aud rear of
the church. The edifice, when comple-
ted, which it is said will be within the
year, will supply" a want ibng felt; ' -

We call attention to the correction of
tha advertisement of "the avertable
trough," which appea.s in another col-

umn. The price for farm eights is lt?o
dollar instead of two hundi-od- , as "it was
give last week through mistake.

WE had a visit a very pleasant one
from Mr. Chas. Stow, the former editor of
the (iirard Cosmopolite, last week. Mr.
Stow is at present filling the position of
general agent lor Rosston, Springer and
Henderson's Menagerie and Circus.

Large quantities of pea-nu- ts are being
shipped to this town, and wheelbarrow
loads of ginger bread arc in preparation
of manufacture for the delectation of the
erowds of "strangers" who will "come

to see the circus" next Saturday.

The dance at Wilcox Hall, on Thurs-
day evening, was very pleasant, and those
who were present, seemed to enjoy them-

selves. The warmth undoubtedly kept
many away, but that, after all, only added

the comfort of those who were there.

Thk streets presented a lively appear-
ance last Saturday, owing to the presence

a largo number of people who were
tempted to come out by the unusually
fine weather. At one time in the after-
noon the sidewalks were ".absolutely
crowded.

THEREis to be a meeting-a-t Child's
Hall, Monday evening, May 6th, at half-pa- st

seven o'clock, for the purpose of ma-

king arrangements for the auuual decora-
tion of soldiers' graves. All who are in-

terested or will interest themselves are
invited to attend.

Time, night: Luna and several stars
studding the blue vault. Youth and .mai-

den leaning over a gate, and looking at
the heavenly orbs. Maiden, filled with
enthuasism, points a taper linger toward
the zenith, aud exclaims: "Oh. Henry, let
us 6tudy botany !"

, 4 1

The Plymouth Rock Conferance of Con- -

gregational ministers, from neighboring
towns met at Charidon on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. It was said by
those in attendance to be a very interest
ing and beneficial meeting. The next con
ferance meets atKirtland, in October.

One of the great est beauties of ladies
and childrens clothing is the fancy stitch-
ing that they often exhibit. To those who
wish such work of the best kind we would
say read the advertisement in another
column, and then go to the office of the
Weed Sewing Machine, No. 114 Main
street.

Sam Haley was arrested Tuesday eve
ning for drunkenness ana loceea in ine
jail until the next morning, when he was
released on promises of good behavior, it
seems that the offender bad been pretty
full for a week or more, creating disturb,
auces upon the streets and making him
self generally disagreeable.

The Band concert last week was more
largely attended than the former one, but
still not as many were present as should
have been. Another of these entertain-
ments was given last night just as we
went to press. The progrmme was an un-
usually choice one and the indications
were that there would be a fair atten-
dance.

The first regular game of Base Ball of
this season was played last Saturday be
tween the Railway nine and a picked nne
and resulted, we think, in the discomfiture
of the selected ball tossers. The "Rail
ways" is, so far as we learn, the only or
ganization in the town, for the purpose of
keeping up the Interest in "the great
Americau game."

A very neat and ingenisus little arti
cle is the pocket sterorsenpe invented by
Mr. W. A. Faze. The instrument is an
oval, flat ti'i box in the lid of which are
the lenses, while inside, the views arc car.
ried. The arrangement is simple and will
no doubt, if Mr. Faze, curries out bis idea
or getting a patent, prove remunerative
to him.

Neitiiek the almanac, the oldest In
habitant," nor the weather-wis- e, proved

of aught avail," in predicting storm and
shine during the past week. .To insure
personal comfort one was obliged to earr
with him, when leaving the house, a palm
leaf hat, a fur cap, an umbrella, a linen
jacket, aud an overcoat, Of course this
vainconvenieiif to many, and, )u fact w as
resorted to but by few, while a more com-
mon way of retaining au cquajih? tempe
rature, seemed to be in drinking alternate
lemonades and hot " slings,"

Wednesday afternoon tiic fire-be- ll

sounded an alarm and soon a large crowd
had gathered at the Engine House. The
members of the department were promptly
on baud and the steamer and hose carts
were quickly drawn out by them. The
cistern near the machine shop of Coc &

Anderson was reached, the hose was paid
out rapidly and wueq just about ready to
throw water the news came from the front
that there was nothing ou fire but a stump
pile and some dry grass by the Bide of the
railroad track. The efficiency of the fire
men was, however, as much to their credit
as if there bad been better ground for

I alftrm.

he "uc ste of affairs the steamer was
returned to the house, and the boys went
back to their various occupations. It the
present weaiher continues it will he
stran j-- if there are not more than mere
false alarms. The readiness that the
members ' of the company have shown
upon these two late occasions, ishowever.
a ood guarantee forthe future.

AViien it was said that the Gas Works
were ou n re last Thursday morning there
was an immediate rush for the scene, in
which footmen, wagons, carriages, steam
er and hose carts formed a general stamp
ede. An accident of quite a painful na
ture happened to a little boy a son of Pe-

ter Moni9oh,which. is alone to be wondered
at because it was the only one. The lad
was standing erect in a lumber wagon with
several others, and as it turned the comer
of State and Pyanno streets he was
thrown by the swaying motion to the
ground. He struck heavily, directly upon
his head and was picked up and carried
into a neighboring house, iu an uncon-
scious condition: The services "of Dr.
Gardner were called into reqnUitionbut
it was a half hour or more before the in
jured boy came out of his insensible state.
We are now informed that, he is doiug
well. , . ,

Real Efetate Transfer. " '

The following transfers in real .estate
have been filed at the onice of the county
Recorder since our last issue:

L. C. Ludlam to W. E. and G H. Sud-lu-

Madison. In lot 1, Paine tract, in
Unionville, 38-1- of an acre.

R. H. Hulburt to Wm. Selphimer, Wil-loueb-

village lot 1 acre.
Wm." Selphimer to Celia A. Hurlburt,

village h 1 acre.
Greenliff C. Sinclair to Sarah Glines,

Perrv. acre in lot 55.
Eenj. Wright to Edmund Davis, Le Boy,

26j acres in lot 25.
John McClelland to Beece T. Carrel,

Meritor, ISO acres.
George w. uoty to uranuison seans,

Painesville. lot Xo. 9, BissePs survey.
Correl) Merrill to M. C. Tuttle, Concord,

8 acres, lot 8, tract 3. - .
Martin- - Gray to Nathan and" Kelson D.

Corning. Mentor, 5 acres, lot 7, tract 8.
G. S. and Caroline Abbott to John C.

Reed, 13) and 28-1- acres, Willoughby,
Gore.

J Jurars fa TOar Term. -

We are indebted to Sheriff Wire and
Clerk Bosworth for the following list of
Grand and Petit Jurors for the May Jerm
of the Court of Common Pleas:

grand jurors.
E. E. Johnson. . ...Painesville.
Almon Pratt
Eleazer Newton.. .

Joseph Jerome

L. M. Severance. . . . . . a: -

Geo. C. Newton. v. ... . Willoughby.
Edward Clagen ,,Leoy.
J. A. Boeers
Philo Valentine. ..
Zeba French . .Mentor.
Stephen Johnson. .

Martin Phelps
Cbilon Clark. Perry.

P. Sherer .Madison.
PETIT JURORS.

F. Scofleld.:: ,t..-,-- . .Painesville.
A.Tisdel... ...

Carlos Masou
Eli Young..
Levi G. Johnson r .Madison.

almon Swetland
Martin Rand
O. II. Cad v

P. Bennett. Perry.
Parmlv, Jr .". . Perry.
A. Metcaif Kirtland.
II. Morse

Edward Alvord Mentor.
S. Bovuton.,... Willoughby.

Geo. W. Nye Concord.

District Convention.
On Friday evening the 19th inst., at the

meeting held at this place, the following
persons were appointed as delegates to the
Republican District Convention at Cleve-

land, which was held last Tuesday at
Garretts' Hall: H. H. Hine, H. C. Gray,
J. F. Scofleld, S. Wire, Jr., J. H. King, J.

Benjamin. All were present at the
Cleveland meeting as were the delegation
from all other points. John C. Grannis,
Esq., of Cleveland on being elected Chair-
man made a few remarks, alter which the
convention proceeded directly to business.
After the election of a Secretary and tba
appointment of a commit tee on credentials
it was decided on motion to proceed to the
choice of an elector, delegates to Philadel
phia and alternates in order named. It
was resolved that each of the three coun-

ties be entitled to either adelegate or the
elector. . The following gentlemen were
then selected by acclamation: Elector

ohn Buchtel, of Summit. Delegate- s-
John Huntington, of Cuyahoga, and J. F.
Scofleld, of Lake. . Alternates Amos
Towusend and Joseph Turney, of Cuyaho
ga. The Convention then adjourned sine
die. .

' -

DiKtrtct Court.
The spring term of the District Court

was opened on Thursday the Judges being
Milton C. Canfield, Philo B. Conant, Jo--

eph Frease and Charles E. Gliddon. The
docket contained eighteen cases which
was larger than those of Ashtabula and
Geauga counties together, and greater
than we have before had in this county, at
least for a long time. The only cases that
have been disposed of up to tha present
writing are :

William Skinner, vs. Lester Haines,
continued.

Alonzo Randall, vs. Carlos L. Stockton
and Delos E. Goldsmith, continued.

Samuel E. Carter, vs. Oscar Andrews,
et al. Coutinued on motion at cost of de- -

fendent, with leave to make the represen
tatives of J. T. Doolittle and N. S. Wheel-

er, deceased, parties defendant, and with
leave also to make other parties defendant.

Oliver P. Wiswell vs. Harriet A. Wis- -

well ia now on trial Friday morning and
is a suit involving title to a piece of land
that plaintiff hau deeded to his son Plynip-to- n

Wiswell, now dead. Plaintiff now
claims it was given in trust and sues the
widow to recover the same.

The Court is due in Chardon, this Sat
urday morning, but owing to the unusu-
ally large number of case to try, will prob
ably not adjourn until Saturday night.

Welcome Them.
Now that Spring has come and so many

ot our citizens are about to leave,or have
already gone to tako up their abodo else
where; aud many incomers are taking
their places, we can not be too careful of
our manner of reception. To the ones
about to go we .can only give our well
wishes, but to our new citizens we cannot
only extend the same but present to them
the hand of cordial greeting. To the pro-
fessional inau, to the merchant, to the
mechanic, who is a stronger among us,
show hospitality, genuine warmi and
cordiality,and we grant to him the greatest
help within our means. Only those who
have themselves been where unacquainted
can fully know the difference between
hearty hand shake and a cold, formal one.
The one is encouraging, the other repel
Hug. One makes fast friends; the other,
usually, indifferent acquaintance?, Prob,
ably in no other than in the way of our re
cetving and treating those who may settle
iu onr city, can wo have such an in II nonce
over them for good or evil, aud if we do
well, none can calculate the inducement
that it holds to tliein to become permanent
citizens. Civility costs little and might
for that reason if for no better be shown
often and;freely.Let us weicome theinthcn
when possible, for others interests, if not
for our own, and we shall as individuals
and a tr.wn, obtain .with those w(io meet
us.a reputation, rightly enviable

, Doing of Onr City Fathers,
The Council met Friday evening the

19th inst. Present, the Mayor, Clerk and
three of the members. Several reports
were accepted and adopted, and the fol
lowing rpsolutiqns carried; That the
Street Commissioner be and is hereby
instructed to notify the P. and V. B. R. Co
to grade and guard tho approaches to
their bridge on Washington and Mentor
streets according to tbo terms of their
agreement with the corporation, within
five days.
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performances to commence one hour later.

WOOI. JHARKET.
"' Wool is slow of 6ale.' Pulled Wools arc inlarge supply and there is a diminished olivines
iu every grade at a decline in price, although
choice lots are firmly held. Prices ranging frbia
62c to 95c for common to choice lots.

Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, April S6.Flour Has advanced from i5o to 50c per'barrel, since our last week's quotations. Themnrket at present is firm, and the demand: fair,w e quote as rollows:

City -- made XXX white 9 83" XX amber...,, 8 75
i.. 8X red No, t 7 7rtr3flO

Country-mad- e XX whit..;: . s SOtls MS

Rve Fi.oua-Qu- let and market steady7 af5 00per barrel. It will be noticed that thereis a slight lall in the market, but there have beenno movements of note.
Wheat Market now firm and steady: de-mand lair. There bas been an advance dnrinrthe week aud the present quotations are I 7S tor-No-.

I winter, from store. No, 8 red, 1 61.
CORN There is noticeable in the market aslight advance over last week's figures. Themarket has remained firm and the demand isfair: Sellingat 65c from store.
Oats Have remained dull and steadythroughout the week; quoted at o for Jis. 1State, from store.
Rye Quiet and steady throughout the week:held at 75c for No. t.
Kaki.ev The market Is now firm and stea.lvat a range of 60c to I 00. Thus it will be acsiesV

is a falling off from last week's quotation ofl&oper bushel.
Pork The market is steady and the ratessame aa iula( week's report. Xa. 1mess held at 13 0U; No. do B 50; extra clear
Labs Market quiet and steadr; with qnata-tio- naabout the same ever since 'last week's re-port. Cityreadered 9c in kegs, 9o in tierces,country rendered 8A8cBeef Quiet and uachangsd; Extra Messheld at 11 00.
BrTTEB Market firm fbr cbotre. which is talight receipt and good demand. We quote choiceyellow W estern Reserve tub and roll tftosto:

to quality choioeru",tlffc "coKruUsc
Chexsc The market bas not shows muchmovement although there hat been a slight fallon prime old factory which is l&'a!2ri,8S fr fail-t- good. NowSliSi ll15c lor factory, iMwding to qualitvjEcos Market easier at 159160 bv the pack

derelmdlar.". Th" ""'" auuiwUnt sad is
Pot- AToto--Ther- e is a fair demand and a roodsupply. Nochange in market, quoted at t5o forPeach blows from car; 85c for sturs,. 2S?!S";,B fn'rdemand aud market steadr attm W for Red and Silver skin.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. April is.COTTON Dull, a slight advance over lastweeks quotations, tales of middling atX9

pork Market dull, full prices asked, . battales have been made, 1 S0(lS 00 asked for
ftr"lar-- A c".v packed to be had for lest than10 uu.

LAIuVrsct,--T t last week' quotations: rte--mand light bnt holders firm. Tilling kisaam
... d 8 Sfce.tS 50: HnnciTirucmi 8 75.

- - tviNivin ui ens msraet assshown a riHSof le duriug the week, S5c
"

Cntraa-n- .

' "" Cbicaoo, April tfi.Flovr Quiet bnt firm, au advance duringthe week ol Irom SSc to SOo.
Wbeaj Has ruled 80 or 10c higher for thoweek or ten days. Sales ot No. spring at1 au. Ths market has been quite active but isnow nrtn.
Corn Firmer and strong at an advance overformer quotation, No. mixed 49c.OATS Neglected but firm. Sate at Stc,

Toteet.
Fi PVB-.Q- and unchanMthr'rilMkr

week, rate?. " 4ic,o60c ov

Whrat ij.iiet, with a sliaht advance.great eh an so bas la-e- made during the week,pale of Amber Michigan atl 70lTivtons steady with no change lortwo orthree days, the Quotations exhibit So adl
v.Hi.. e ol c to sin InstCweek's re ru &Uesol lush mixe I at f.e, low mixed Vve.

,t71f.7.1,a:'lK'lt,'rto-',v-i with an upwaid
Muote.l at 44c for N.l l.Sv r,rMiciig.r, at 4lc, A liseof two or thw cents

?hiVwecU W ChlWe''isliC ia l"

Plain and Fancy StitoliixiK
DONE AT THE

;:WEBD
Sewing Maoolne Rooms.

t4 MAXXarKSST. 41U
Millinery & Dress Making.
MRS. M. S. FI.EMIXG having secured newin tbe Psmilr ltlork. Mate street,w ouid be pleased to receive all friends wuo sssvdesire work iu this line. The

LATEST STYLES OE GOODS

nSiS,wi,,,,, "V"0" ,s teiJ-- lled to th.Making Department. 4Sbhl

O.H. Wheeler,
HOOTS and SHOES.
ceived lor the Snrinir rt Snnn... r ..".T:.J2V T .
No. I03 MaiiiM. 0H and examine the stork

ccmsEAcr accommodationj"
STOPS AT ALL STATIONS.

.'v'sClevcland 4.30 p.m I Ar.at Conneuut 7.45 p.m
I.'v's Conneaut 5.40 a.m Ar.at Clcve'nd 8.45 a.ni Of

This train goin(f west paises P.iinesville at
V :19 A. M. Going east passes Painesville nt G :!M

r.M.
The Special Chicago Express runs daily except

Monday.
The 7:45 a. m. train from Cleveland and the

3:40 p. m. train from Erie runs on Sumlavs.
CHAS. F. HATCH, Gen'l Stip't.

rmnciii.s.
CONGREGATIONAL CH0RCH J. A Daly,
Pastor. Services on Sunday at 10 A,

M. and 7P. M. Church Conference on Thurs--
day evening at 1 o'clock. Bible Service, to
which old and young are invited, at 12 o'clock
M. Walter C. TisdeT, Superintendent.

ST. JAMES CHURCH Rector, Thomas B.Wells,
201 State street, Services 10 A. M. and 7
P. M. Sunday School at 12i P. M. Horace
Steele, Superintendent

M. E. CHURCH Youmans, Pastor. Services
every Sabbath at 10JJ A. M. and ty, P. M.
Sabbath School meets at 12x V. M. K. S. Young,
Superintendent, .., . s r5 i

PAINESVILLE PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM A.
G. Smith, Conductor. Miss L. Whitmore, Gu.tr-dia-n.

Services Sabbath at 10 A. M.
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH Pastor, J. W. In-

gram. Services at 10H A. M. and 7,S P. M.
School at Vti P. M. V. D. Hyde,

Superintendent. Prayer Meeting on Thursday
evening at 1i o'clock.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH Pastor, E. A. Stone.
Services at 10 A. M. and 7i P. M. Sabbath To
School at 12 M. C. E. Brink, Superin-
tendent. Prayer Meeting every Thursday eve-
ning at 1H o'clock.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH,(Catholic) John Tracer,
Pastor. Services every Sunday at S A. M.,
lO'i A. M. and 73" P. M. Sunday School at 2
o'clock P. M.

VOCXG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
Library Rooms 71 Main street. Prayer Meet-
ing every Tuesday evening. .

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

TEMPLE LODGE. So. 48. F. and A. M. Paines
ville. Meets the second and fourth Thnrsdaj'S
in eacn monin. ferry Boswortn, v . ji.

PAINESVILLE CHAPTER. No. 46. R. A. M.
Meets the first and third Thursdays iu each
month. E. W. Kcllv. M. E. H. P.

S . fVIVITl T W I'ni'VrlF X" OO n rt

Select Masters. Meets Fridays after the first
Thursday in each month. J. M, Benjamin, T.
1. G. 31.

WILLOUGHBY LODGE. No. 30?. F. and A. M.
Witlonghbv. Stated Communications on the
second and fourth Tuesdays in each month,

. ii. Aurner, w. ji.
I, ARE SHORE LODGE. No. 307. Madison.

Stated Communications every second and
fourth Saturdays of each month. M. O.
Preston, W . M.

TAINESVILLE LODGE, No. 414. Meets on the
second ami fourth Saturdays of each nientta,

rTTli frt.-oio- . vJ xi c
CORNUCOPIA LODGE, Nd. S12, meets Tucsdav

evcnina.-OftwrST-G..- W. Payne, N. G.; S.

J. Andrews, V. G.: W. Doran, R. S.; C. O,
Child, P. S.; D. W. Mead, Treas.

CNIOJT EXCAMPMENT, No. 40, meets every
alternate Wednesday eveuing. Officers I.
P. Axtel, C. P.: W. Doran, S. W.; H. It. Morse,. . . . , ,,v 1 1 1 ' k '1. .1 a.u.
D. W. Mead. Treas.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MEDICAL.

CARIHEB,1 VtfAllPATHI9T and Su.Kwn. Office over Hoi
comb A Gould's Hardware Store, S 77 Main

Paineivillc. Ohio. Onice hours 7 to 9
31.: to 4. and 7 ton P. M. Residence corner of
Jackson-an- d St. Clair streats.

It r II. J AC'KSOX. TO. D., HOMEOPA- -
II. THI'f, young's Block, Painesville, Ohio,
4ilice hours 7 tol A. M., 2 to 4 aud 7 to 9 P. M.
t?idenc Stockweil House.

DOW. OFFICE IN MOODEY'SKF. Office Honrs From 11 A. M.
w 6 f. JL -

DKSTJSXRY.
WRIGHT rENTlST. Office overML. Hardware Store, Main Street,

I'ainesville, Ohio. - -

D. 8AWVEK, DENTIST. Otkee over
t. Lee's Drug Store, Main st, Painesville, O.

,.?II.EIAitI If. IOWI.FH, DENTIST,
V Milwaukee Block, over Lock wood Broth-er- a'

Stom. Painesville. Ohio.

MUSICAL.
w- J. PBATT, DEALER IN ALL KINDS

fJ of Musical instrumwiu), oucti aiusic, mc,
MainsSreevFaineiville,;" - -

1 rilRKF, Bl'BT-BAND-MA- STC OF
T the Painesville Cornet Band. Instruction

nt nil kin.u ..r wind and Strinecd Instru
ments. Music. arranged for nnynumberor kinds

r instruments. Address l . o. jjoa iit-ville- ,
Otk. .

HENBY M TTEB, DIRECTORPBOr. Painesville Conservatory of Music,
Composer and Teacher of Music, Vocal and In-

strumental. Office in Conservatory Building,
No. 156 St. Clair street, Pninesville, Ohio.

JEWELHX.
AiWIUARU) VV ATCII M AhbUCHAS. Painesville, Ohio. N. B.

All work strictly warranted.

HOTELS.

tockwf.ll house, painesville;
j amss Cvbbsnt, Prop, omniuus to a 11 irauu

TWO GRAND HOLIDAY
Door open at 1 and 7 T. M. Arab and Circus

Eist of Letters
FOR IK THE POSTUNCALLED Ohio, , April 86, 1878.

LADIES' LIST.
Baker. Eva Dunn. Mrs Sarah
Cable, Mrs Martha Edwards, Mrs Jane
Campbell, Miss Maggie Kirk, Mrs Alta
minion. Alice jnoran, miss Alancaret

Wheeler, Addie
GENTLEMF-K'- LIST.

Atkins, DJ Gates, E E
Aymar, W 3 Holcomh, G M
nater. uosepn neirs 01 cnas II JohnsonBell, Moses H Maltby, Sidney
Bradfleld. J & Son Phelps, Claranoe
Cahill, Pat Porter. L S
Heirs of Wm A Colter Prior, Wm
Dustin, Robt S Recreas R
Dunahue, Wm Heirs of Geo Root sel
Heirs of Alex Dodsre Heirs of Stephen V Rus
Dowling. Wm Cnderwood. Rev E
Dobcity, Daniel Wheeler, RG
uage, c i Wood, Dea V

Persons calling for the above lttr will i"advertised." G. E. PAINE, P. M.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.
Miss Alice H Nason. Omaha, Neb.
Mrs D L Arnsld. Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mrs. Jennie Harper, Cnionville, Ohio.
Thomas Johnson, Camden, .V V.
Mrs Philena Mills, SalinaCity, California.

FINANCIAL.
ffle.HETARY.

Painesviilb, April 26 S P. M.
The transactions for the week have been with

out especial interest. Money ts more plenty in
New York and the greenbacks withdrawn from
circulation are again afloat. Those engaged in
the locking up process have not reaped much
benefit this time. Daniel Drew bas been called
on for one-ha- lf million moro margin on his Erie
contract, making, If paid by him, a million and
a half at stake.

Bonds have advanced steadily throughout tha
week, gaining strength from day to day.

The following are the closing price for Gold,
Bonds and 6tocks; ..,

Buying Selling.
Geld Hi JlXJ
Silver large
stiver small -
Sixes of 188I cuop.. , , . 117 118

(180S) eou llljf 115
(18S4) cou. 114X 115

r uw) cou. (aid).... ii. 116
ies (lSSS) Jan. & July. 114 116

115(1887) lHJf V
(1868) lis tie

Ten-Forti- 109 V 110
Six'. Currency 118 117
New Five Per Cents lliv 1K

STOCKS.
A. M. TJ.Ex . . N. T. Cent'l. f!Erie scrip.. 9t

preferred.. . 83 Harlem 188
Mien. Central . . 115 " preferred.. 1)
Clev. Pitts... N. West'n 81;
Itoctt island .118 preferred 94
Wabash Ft. Wayne 7

preferred 89 Illinois Central. ..1SS
Lake Shore.. SI C.C, C. A I S

COMMERCIAX.
PAINESVILLE MARKET.

JoraNAL Office, April 86 e p. M.
The Painesville markets in common with

those of other cities, and tow us throughout the
country have been quite brisk; mainly on ac
count of the fulling off on many quotations. ,

The Wheat market has ruled active during the
entire week and prices are higher, closing at an
advance of 5c over our previous quotations.

Oats and Corn sympathize with wheat and the
market is active and stronger, with no advance
to note yet. Sales of cars Oats at 43c from siore,
yesterday.

Flour advanced Kx.' bbl, early In the week,
aud afterwards, sold very freely. Buyers did not
stand back on account of higher prices.

Mill Feed and Corn Meal again had a 1 ively
run and prices were lietter.

We have no change to uote to-d- in Grocer-
ies except that in Butter, which is lower aud in
poor demand, buyers refusing at 16c.

Below we give the latest quotations :
lllll-illtf- .

. fil.lli.tfrc-- '"w o : , m
A-- oitllr Itl tllr j limc
XX Hod Wtuter do 1 75iX Amhfr Hi ..- - 8 75
S.X White do . 7U
Kve do ., - e on
Graham Flour per cwt. . . 4 t
Com Mal, ., ..vM.OOVion 1 40t uiip rupi, ...... 1 40
Halt, per bbl a 0Ml, 1 Maeiiiirrl, per ' Mil. IS nil
.11, 1 vi line r in. per uoi.- a MNo. 1 Trout, per i, bid 6 40
Potatoes 60 & ,While Wheal... 1 70 1 MRed Wheal..., .1 1CT 1 71

Corn,
Rye

shelled... : rCorn, ear, New. . Etf
''" ' . )

I'uUtr ,. Hi
Lard, .
Cheese . 19 SO
Tallow 8
Chickens, K lb. .. 14 10Hains .. 10
Shoulders. .. 7
Drestied Hogs. . .5 00
Beef ..aooffsoa,Eftgs
Baant ..1 00 soDried Apnlss . . 7c 10Apples. . . . looaiw 1 aui 40

Year. Av.Div. Year. Av.Div. Year. Av.Div.
Per Cent. Per Cent Per Cent.

T0 13 1K)7 OS 1ST4 6'i
1U!I Wit ls-j- M 1 4
1W i3 !W Id IKW.... '

..! K'.i W.jj.i.i 8.V 1W.... 5
IW4 Vi 1W1 7 IKW. . . i,"war. 112 a ir 7
Ih'iti 27i fi ISHrt 9- -

147 3'j 141 mi 7?,
1S 1S$ 15 aiiS Itni.

4 ism II "
1 sua ioI

IR30 r.s, mx....,...ma HM4 144?
1S1 11 1918....:.... I1U 1MB . . riVi
1 in 1849 --,'2 lSt, Uli;
18W US ! 7 UW ... 12'i14 1 ISM 4 1 10S
lar. 12; is s 11
lKia 11 is.'i3 7h: ih;u 7y

Ayerajfc for the eutire fifty-on- e rears, a little
short ;f nine per cent. '

'It mui,t,,u fajriiestt ho considoreil thatmany companies have fulled fiom time to
time, wiping out not only profit but capi-
tal ; and these, If allowanues wore made for
them, would reduce the average of divi-
dends materially. In other cases, mills
which cost $1,000,000 havincr failori. iho
wreck was bought for one-ha- lf to one--

" 4T '? oUfr mU:sT


